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·Large Ffeld for lXan y New

Electoral Committee Makes
Brookline
Man Head
II

of Technique
MOOREBUSINESSMAN'GR

MORE MEN WANTED

Believing that the interest of the Institute and of the Institute activities
will be best served by a daily newspaper, the Board of Editors of The
Tech is seriously considering the advisalfility 0f .changing, froin a, triweekly
to a da~ily next October.
Nlew Departures--College Notes.
.The plans, as- so far di~scussed involve
extensive changes and developments. A
columnn of up-to-date college notes will
be run, clipped fromn The Tech's file of
exchanges. For this purpose the present
exchiange list, already long, will be still
further enlarged. This department will
be of particular interest to men from
other colleges.
Current Events
Current events in tile world at large
wilb gvn
f
ary
full treatment as
gleaned fromt the leading and best weeklies, monthlies, and dailies. It is considered by the Board that this departinent rnn as in the Yale News and
C~ornell Sun will be of palticular value
to Institute men, as the pressure of
work hiere is so great that many fellows (lo not have the time to pick from
the newNspalpers. filled with lurid aeeonnts of tim latest robbueries, nmurders,
and assults. the news that is really
worth while..
Undergraduate Activities.
All T~eehnblog'y news will be very
fully covere d , more than 'has been liere.tofo;rc psible. UnIdergraduat~e 'activities will occupy the samne important
plac(e that they have always had.A~lumni and Institute News.
Arrangemeinitt;; are being perfected
whierelby ahummi news will he reported
fri,que(ntiy fromn all over the country.
Here at tile Institute news from the
departments and professors will be
wholly up-to-date. It is hoped to keep
tile mien in the various courses wellinforumed concerning all departments, for
·very frequently fellows in the upper
yearis are so engrossed in their own
work and mutside interests that they are
almost entirely ignorant of the inside
workings of the other departments.
C'0nstructive Criticismn.
EFdito'iaily The Teeh proposes to keep
· shretofore an eye on all Technology
events. and by con1structive criticism to
preserve and foster the traditions and
-activities of the Institute.
Undergraduate Enterprises.
With the coming of the new Union
has come also a booni in all undergraduate ente,'prises. Tile social life of the
Institute, weak at best, is becoming
rapidly strongcer. The nmen are becomingz more interested, as for instance in
the enormous- development of the Chess
Cl,,1b this year, and the founding of the
Wireles,; Society. Thiere are many nien
not yet reached. however, and one of
the most important functions of a daily
Tech will be to assist any present or
new institutions in reach-ing just these
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C. T. Morey First Assistant Business Manager--Competition
for Grinds Started

Coach Kanaly Picks Tech
For Third Place
in Meet

Capt. Gram Though Injured
and Watkins Also
Shine
II

DR. ROCKWELL SPEAKS

WORK
ENCOURAGING
Our Chances in the Intercollegiates Are Now Very
Much Improved

Example Set by the Freshmen
and Other Small Colleges
Is a Good One

Coach Kainaly
held a handicap
eetj About 150 students gathered in tile
After three weeks-of heated discusSaturdaiy
to
pick
from
the
six
men
Union last Frilay n(mn
a rouse
tr
sonic
sion and debate, during which tihe a
dozen. or more ballots have been taken. entered in the Interollegiates, the four interest in tie craningr Intercollegiate
Capt.
(:ram
intr
oduce
first
the 1911 Teclinique E'lectoral
Comm11it- w-ho will start in each event. The first lmeet.
I
four
meen
to
finish
in
each
event
will
Coach Kanaly. who spoke of the lack
tee elected ]Donald' Read Stevens, of
Brookline,
-Mass.,
editor-in-chief
of compete in the big meet on Saturday. of splirit thlat was pr'evalent
here at
were some exceedingly
(good Tech. He said that in many
Technique 1911.
The contest for the There
other
i and
performances.
P.
D.
Wh
ite
1911,
was
smaller
colle(rges
a.
man
w·ould
1)e
positio n has waxed wvarlii, Lloyd Carttile
individual
star
with
fOrsts
in
tlie
wright
Cooley, also of IBrookline, being
greatly encourage
d 1,by any interest
manrunner-up.
half mile and the 220 yar-d dash. Capt. ifested byv the fellows in his track wvork
During the last of Stevens' four years Gram strained a imuscle when lie left and if he had any ability and did not
at Brookline High School he was editorthe mark in tile furlong dash, but with 14
come out. the students would see to it
in-chief of the Sagramore,
which paper 11
I careful nursing
I
should
conie
around
all
tlhat lie was escorted out to the tr-ack
ranks highly
amiong the high school
papers of Niew England. It is a mat- right by Friday, when the trials will I aftel- his recitations. Tech is larger
ter of record that the Sagamore under be run.
titan any othe-r of tie competing oelStevens
enjoyed one of its best years
The suhinary follows:
leges and x or has won but one Interin its long career.
100 yard dash--Wo n by ,1. S. (Ilraut
In concluding lie ex,Since entering the Institute Stevens 1912, 2 yards; second, S. E. Reed 1912. collegiate meet.
hias been imost prominent in school and 3 yards; third, WV.J. Seligmnan 1911. pr-es-ed
the hope that this meeting
class affairs. As a freshman lie was a
would be followed by many others early
scratch;
fourth.
C.
R.
Johnson
1911,
6
himetber
of the fast 1911 relay team;
next y·ear to act as an incentive to the
t chorus maan in "O)ver' the Garden yards. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
220 yard dash--Won by P. D. White
WVall;" a member
of the mandolin club. 1911, 8 yards; second, W. J. Seliglnan Iiimen to come out at the beginning of
afterward 1becoming manager;
a member
1911, 7 yards; third, G. B. COnings the season. It was the fine spirit that
of the news staff of the Tech; and he 1910, S) yards; fourth, C. R. Johnson enabled the freshinian class to take secwrote the 1911 class history for TechTime. 23 1-5 seconds. ond place in the inter-class gaimes.
11
yards.
nique 190.).
lDuring his sophomore year 1911,
440
yard
dash--WIon
ly C. W. Gram
D1r. J. Arnold Rockwell
1896, who
Stevens was elected to the Institute
A. Oettinger
scratch;
second.
AM.
1909,
committee
byr the class: becamne
aii
holds
Ehe
Institute
record
in
the
quarter
1912, 10 yards; third, J. I. MAurray 1912.
associate editor of the Techl; member
and
who
is
the
donor
of
the
cup
given
12 yards; fourth, C. R. Johnson 1911,
of the 1911 basketball
team;
and a
for that distance this vear was the
20 v'ards. Time. 53 seconds.
miemiber of tile 1911 1baseball
team.
880
yard
run--Won
b)y
P.
D.
White
other speaker. -lie is a fine example of
rhe business manager of this year's 191I1. scratch;second, IV. S. Davis 1910.
hale physique
of nian approaching
1,ook. Francis Aldrich -Moore, of Tyler. IS yards; third. H-. Lockett 1910, 20 the
middle life. who hias been an entliusiTexas. after a four year coin'se at Aus- yards; fourth. E. AT. Potter 1910, 15
astic athlete in his youth. He told of
tin college,
Texas, where
he received yairds. Timie, 2 minutes 6 2-5 seeondIs.
the victory
track team back in 18!)4,
his degree of B.S., entered tlhe InstiOne
muile
riin-lWon
1)y
H1.
S.
W,
at
and the accidents thwart caused thelir detute as a memlber
of tile sophonior(
kinis 1:)12. scratch; second. R. D.Va feat the following season. Dr-. Rock.lass in Electrical engineering.
Alstine 1911. 30 yards; third. K. Girt- well said that the work at Tech was
As a senior at Austin college, Mloor(
yards. Time, 4 miin- just as hard 15 years ago as it is now,
wnas tile lmsiness manager of the col- wrighit 1!}12. 45
and that the excuse
of too mu)ch won'k
utes,
44
1-5
seconds.
Ilege anreral there. He established a
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Two m1ile run--1`Von by H.H1. Howv- will not go down, b~ecause a fello~w can
!and I!}09. scrath
seeCondl, J. N-. easily spare the few hours it wetk neeStephenson 19.09. 55 yards; third, J. F. essarv to keep in good condition. Ini
MNcCarthy 1.909, 815 yards; fourth, C. H4.fact, the time thus spent does no_, in5[errill 1912. f60 yards. Tinme, 10 min- teffete -with scholarship, bint ,actually
lincreases a man's ability to -study.
uates, 19 seconds.
220) yNard hurdles--Won bty Pi. H. Al - !Dr. Rockwell said lie wats ashamned of
len 1909, 12 yards: second, ,l S. Granti the small number of men who com1912, 10 yards; third. G. B. Cuming-l Ipeted in the mneet last week, and es1910. scratch; fourth. A. B. Mason 1910, [peciallv of the fact thwat s,,me of the
scratch. Time, 27 1-5 seconds.
nmen ¥h~Jo ran xvell. were oult for the -first
120
yard hurdles--W7on by A. B. [tinie. "this is disigr~iiceful," lie said,.
"Yu do
not 1pass
"Appl ied"
Maisov 1910, scratch; second, ff. S. Gott
1910, 10 yards. Time, 17 seconds.
without -working and .working hlard, and
Htigh junipl--TiV'on b)y P. W.. Dzaltyvmiple ~ev(,n then you may not get throunIt.
1!}12. 2 inches; second. B. Jones. 1910. Neither can you become a good athlete
7 inchies;, third. R. H. -Allen 1908. 3 in- [without -Wol'king and you have to wo'kches:, fonrth. E. Stuart 1910. scratch. [a
lon(g ntie before you a-re good. but
lhi~
'th.5feet 8 inchies.
[you will be in better condition and. it
lbodjuntp---Won by It. (,reenleaf [will help the team. You hav~e an e~x'1!12. 2 inches; second. J. Becker 1912. ceellent equipment andl as g,,od a (.(,.~.~
1 inchi; third, E1. Allen 1909. 5 inches; las there ~ is'. Evervythin'g yom need is
i'
fourt, 'R. H. Goul1d 1911. scratch. Dis- provided for you (except your entliusiasm and it is up to \you to get busy.'1
tlance. 19 feet 4 biehes-.
Dr. Rockwell tookl this oceasion to
Sh,,t p~ut--Xor 1,v .J.B'clkr 1!112. 5
fc'et;, second. D. F. Benbow 1912. 2 feet give the fellows ani idea ,ff tlw !~yalty,
6 inches; third, O. \7. Chianibi-lain 1910, enthshiasin and sym]]atheii, intorc'st of
scratch; fourth. D). A. lVilliaiiison 1910. Major Briggrs in fihe men wr~l athlohie-s
hess to lit in a little ti-me onzce a week. .5 feet 10 inchies. Distance. 42 feet 2 at the Institute. lie sahd thwat the Major
is oftell misunderstood. lint i, mie, off
inches.
Benefits to Participants.
New Opportunities on Staff.
Hammiier throw-N-Wo(n by 11'. AL Rulby the, whitest, men lie eve(r knw d~~is
The benefit to men taking part will
The main and only requirement in
i
ready to hu,I'li to the (.xt-mne
brine.zing -about this daily,) is a propor- hIe experience i,, dealing
wvith ,-ther men. 19)12, 24 feet,; second, L. G. Mfetcalf 1.911. always
limit
of
his ability.
scratch;
third,
J1.
L.
B3ray
1!}12.
20
feef
tionate increase in the size of the staff. the forma-tion of i'riendshiptls, an ancThere -will be a large number of oppor- quaintances. relaxation
from .the'strain 6 inches; fournth, R. H. Scanlon 1912. l
tunities for all mien interested, especially of constant study-ing, knowledg
e of the 35 feet. Distance. 114 feet 3 inchfes.
with
meni now% here. These mien have the Instituite as fewv not conneted
Discus throw--Won
1
,y D. F. BenboBw
,qdvanitaze over next year's freshman some activity, especially Thie Tech. can 1912, 16 feet: second, 'E.Stuart
1910. BALL GAME POSTPONED
el.,-, inl that, they know the Institute.
atfain, and a general
broadening' of the 7 feet; third, W. A. Ruby 1!)12, 15 feet- .
Experience. Unnecessary.
of ,'vieral ,
mind and development of the character. fourth, L. D. Nislbet 1909, scratch. Dis- 1 Owinlry toi( inae l,;litv0
rtq
1-t4- eieve
ha
the -felow,ill A man after garaduating will look back tanee, 109 feet.
fithe
lIq9l team to 1beti the Fkeldl
Fr"-

flrnl fhie work
extremely
interesting.
l".'-er~i~lle. and ability in writing Engli-1, -ono ositions are not the primary
,-,,~l;/-,~'onls for this work.
All that
:ia neecesslry
is interest, and willing-

"c-putation by briiingithe book through
the most successful
year of its career
with a
ohear profit (;f several
hundredI
dlollars. In fornxer
years the book had
·always finished the
year with a coil,iderable
deficit.
Moore has already started a competition for three lmsiness assistants.
Aceordingto tie constitution of the 1911
"-o1mmittee, two assistants are to b)e
-leeted
hv the committee,
and three
,dditional ones to be
eltosen later Iby
omn'petition.
At Fridav's ineetin- of the committee.
Chester Totten _Mrcey.
of Camnbridge.
N,[ass.. was elected to the position of
'i'st assistant business
manager-. Meorcy
',a,; had considerable
hushines (experience.
',tviing been
'iiibshinesss for two years
')efore enterihg' the Institute.
A competition for g'.'rinwls for the 1911
'.ink haq; ibeen started 1,y (). B.Denison.
m'·inid editor. A pr'ize of .$5 will be
qwrilarded for thle best
collection of
·,rinds, while a second prize of $2.50
is also offered.

on his undergranduate life with. far more
-1oas](,re
if he has taken part in some
.wctivitv. and of all those in wh~ich he
".,,n tnOe ,art. The Tech offers as at,'active
indlwmecnts
as any.
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Pole vault-W~on bv E. Man-au 19.12.1day.
Cal)tain-; t'mfsi,,ith .nd FR~stcr
'ivr;1tcallln; called off tl, o s.comt~
20 inches; second. Ai.. I). Allen 1911. the
scratch; third If. (:l'eenleaf 1912. 16 gantt of fle 1!)11-1912 scries. Tl~e gan'.,

incites; fourth. T-. ,% (Sott 1910, 22 in- will in ll'
pr,,1abil"Ity lbc played somq11
kimn( thiswe.
ches. Hteighit, 10 feet 11 inches.

